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On April 20, 1982, thk East Hartford Education  Asscciaticn  0mmciation)
filedw.iththeComecticutStateEoard  ofLaborRelations &aborFmrd)  a
coqla&kallegingthatthe  East HartfordBoardof  Educatian  (Respondent) had
engaged and was engaging inpractices prohiJzktedIrytheActccc?cerningschool
Board-Teacher Negotiations (Act) in that:

1. The am@inant, Fast Brtford Education Association, is the
exclusivebaxgahingrepresentativeof certified  teachers eq&yed
by the respondent, East HartfotiEmrdof  IXlucation.

2. Rnkerta Willis, a mnkr of the bargaining unit, was required
to attmd  a meting with her supervisor(s) on March 30, 1982; Ms.

Willis had m.son  tobelieve  that the meetingmightresult indis-
ciplinaryactionbeingtak~?nagainsther.

3. Ms. Willis requested that she be represented at the aform&
tionedneeting~  Ina Smrroff,Fresidentof  anq$ainantAsscoiation.

4. Fkaspondent's  agents refused to allcxv  Ms. Willis representation
byherbargainingmitatthe  aforementionedneet.ing,  inviolation
of Comacticut  Gazeral Statutes, Section lo-153e(b).

WHEREFORE, the ccsplainark  Association seeks a cease and desist
order andother appropriate relief frcmtheFoardof  L&or  Relations.

Aftertherequisitepreliminarysteps hadbeeudulytsken,thenx~ttercama
before the Labor Eoard for hearing on August 11, 1982, at which the parties
appeared and were fully heard. Both parties filed written briefs which were
received on &c&xx 13 and 14, 1982.

On the basis of the whole record before us, we make the following find-
ings of fact, cohclusions  of law, and order.

Finiiiugs  of Fact-

1. TheReqmdentis  aneqloyingbardbf  education subjecttothe Act.

2. The Association is the legally recognized bargaining representative
oftheteachers' bargainingunitinEast  Hartford.



3.~Willlsisatenured~~havingthreeyears~ienCe
asafo\nthgradeteacherandwer25yearsexperienceintheEastHartford
public schools. &eisame&er  oftheteachers'bargainingmit.

4. At the beginning of the 1981-82 school year, Willis was infomed by
herprincipal,Raymrd5rown,  thatone of his objectives for theyearwas  to

'shtdyherteachingandworkonitsimpravemw t. Accordingly, Willis' tfmzhing
Ofafiathlessonwasobservedby~on~~occasiohsduringNavePnberand
Deader  1981.

5.AfteraNomrber 20thobsemation,Brmlsenttbef0llclwingmenoeo
Williswitha~toherpersonnelfolder:

RsyoulacrwIvisitedyourclassrocmrm~day,Nwember2Othto
see your Mth class.

Generally, I felt the lesson wmtwell and I would like you to
amsidff the following suggestions:

1. Rringinanelectricclocktoplaceonthewallthat
you can see to better judge your-the and pace the

.lesson.

2.  Besuretowriteallh cmworkassigmentsontheblack-
board. Thestudentsinturnshouldalsowritethe
assignInent  on their papa.

3. KeepcheckingonChadtobesuxeheispayingattention
to the lesson.

5.  Trytodeviseyour lessmsoyoudonothavetolecture
theentirepericd.

6. Whengivingthehaneworkassignmnt,besuretiask
severalstudentstirepeattheassignttent.  Keepdoing
ituntilyouareamvinced'the class uuderstards  and
cancarryoutthe assignment.

Iznplanningtovisityou.rclass  againinthenearfutureandwould
hopetheaboveareindicated. (Ex. 3)

6.  FollowingaEecex&r lobservation,  Brcwnwrote the follmingm
to Willis with a copy to her personnel file:

AsyoukmmIvisitedyourclass onTuesday,Dece&er1,1981to  see '
your mth lesson. I was able to see many of the things that I had
sugges@d.

Positive
1. Organization of lesson has inproved.
2.  Asking students toreadthmselvesandcmsupwith

3.  ~&wereattentiveandwere  %ithyou".

Further Suggestions :
1. Bring in aclcckto  see soyoucangaugeyour timebetter.
2. Write the harework  assignment on the blackboard. Have

studentswrite their nams,date  amdassignrrrnton  their
papers  l Make sxe assigment is clear.

3.  @endsane  timre-arrangingpapers  andxnaterialsonthe
teacher's desk.

4.  Try to leave tim in lesson to tllm studentc to begin
harework.

I will be talkingwith  J. Petrofsky  to arranye for her to visit your
classrcom  md help with suggestions for you. This would be good as you
have seen her teach a lesson.

I would like to ccee in again far a math lesson. Please review the sug-
gestions carefully as Iwouldhops  thattheyhavebeeniq&m.ntmL

(Ex. 4)



7. EbWga !kamber 8 observation, Brown sent the  following  =
toWilli.swithaapytoharpersonnelfile:

AS you know, I observed your math class on Tuesday, December  8, 1981.

positive:

1. &zected yesterday's hanswork. . .
2. Cht.h  to release class atendofpfxiod.
3. New skill page 134 was done well.

Suggestions:

l. Use scne sortof clockto j~geyourtir@.  &atxswork,new
skill,tims  todohomswork)

4. Besureyouunderstad  the new skillandwhatthe assignsent
will be before lesson begins.

Iarmp~tovisityawrclassroanagainandh~theabwesug-
g'xaons are hlplemented. m. 5)

8. !Gamdme in March 1982, Brown told Willis that Donald Hallquist,
assistantrmperintendentfnrcurrj.culumandins~~on,tJouldobserveher
class, and onMarch 23 Hallguistdidseke such anobservation.

9. Willis~thatanassistantsuperintendent's abservationwas  an
un~occurrence  and she atfi.rstassclmedUallguistwas  there as part of
his evaluation of Brown's objective of improving her teaching.

10. AEterHdllquisthadabservedherteaching,Willisreceivedafive-page
detailed account of the math lesson observed, with -ts by Hallquist noted
throughout,manyof themcriticalof Willis. Willis alsoreceived a copy of a
~~ge~~r~~fnmn)idllquisttoBrowncontainingadditioilalcamwts  and
concerns.. Acopyof thismaaorandumalsowenttoWillis'  personnel file. The
xmstrxdmstatedas  follixs:

Atyour request1 ObservedRobertaWillis  teaching aMathclass  at
Burnside School on Tuesday, March 23, 1982, frcm 2:00 to 2:43 p.m.,
(one stage and two stage division). It is my understanding thatMr.5.
Willis had been notified that I would bs observing one of her classes.
The following contents relate to that observation:

Thes~~enteredtheroaninanorderly~~proceeded
totakeouttheirmathrraterials. Theteacher's initialcontact
with the class was pleasant as she talked with sever+1 about
workfromotherclassesandiradicatedthatshewantedthemta
pratptlygetready farxrathereatics.  Thereweresenyeducational
neterialsavailableintheclassrccm. Arq$e spacewasprovided
ontheblackboard forpresentingorreviewinglessons. One
bcardwas set aside for class reminders and another for those
receivingdetention. There were no major discipline problems
althoughdisruptions to the educational process didoccur. (Eric
and the boy who receivecl  detention for disturbing another student)
My overall evaluation of the lesson is that Mrs. Willis was not
verysuccessfulincomreying info?mationtoher students and
accrmplished  very little during the 45 tiute  paricd. Students
wwzeoftennotattentive  andbecamaconfusedwithdirections  from
the teacher.

Additional Ccncerns About the Lesson:

-Timaspentonhatkawx k review and next day's as&+ent
(27 minutes) was excessive and lacked purpose.

- &t&cd  of hutxawork  review did not reinfore the assignment
nor did it serve a useful purpose. Students ware not helped
by the procedure.

- The reading of rims to check mrk  avpleted is not an effi-
cient way to record hcancwork. I would reccsmandthatthe
teacher collect and check off the papers. Children should be
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attentive when assimts are &en.
-l&maxkassignman~ shouldbeclear. Tlx?rewasmch

cionfusion  here.
-The  teacherbegauthelessonfor  thedayardtheninter-

rupted it with the next day's mmmrkassignmsntbecause
somxme had to leave early.

-The~utposeardrf&hodofpresentaticmof* 2 stage
division was not clear.

- The teacher's work at the blackbcaxd  was inamplete and
leftmanyqllestionsastotheIMhemticalprocessti
results of that process.

-lIhetotdLattentionofthegroupwasnoteviilenteXoept
whenastudent's~waswrittenontheboardfordis-
ciplinaryPurpos~.

-2henextday's~rkassignrrentshouldbeanoutgrowth
of the lessonfortheday  ratheranextensionofthepre-
vious day's Innwork. Studentswereaskedtolookatthe
nawworkiftheyhadaproblcmwithit.

IwouldliketoneetwithyouardMrs.Willis  toreviewthese
concemswithinthenextfewdays. 02x. 7)

sll. HallquisthadinfonredWillls,onthedayheobservedherclass,that
therewouldbea~eting+odiscusshisobservations;his~r~~toBrawn
iilsorequestedsucham3eting,tobeattendedbythethreeofthg;l.

12. Williswas sufficientlyooncernedafterreadingHdllquist'sevdluatian,
arfl  as the scheduled conference ckew near, that she consulted the Association
bcoklettiascertainthestandariisforteacherternination.

13. Willis also talked with alleagues about her apprehension and,  at
their suggestion, amtacted the Association president, Ina 3rcrnoff..  A con-
versationwith  Smxnoff resulted in an agreermtbetween  themthat Smarnoff
mulda cmnpany Willis to the meeting with Hallguist  arrd  Brown.

14. Oh March 30, shortly before the meeting in Ercwn's office was scheduled
to begin, &ernoff received a telephone call frcm Robert Fresher, assistant
sq?erintendentforpersonuel,duringwhich  Fresher advised 9narnoff that she
would not be permitted to attend the meting  with Willis.

15. When Smarnoff insisted that Willis was entitled to representation if
she felt that disciplinary action was going to take place, Fresher offered
instead tiprepsre anassurance that no suchactionvmldoccur. &mnoff
rejected this alternative as unacceptable to the Association.

16. Willis arrived at the meting in &am's  office and learned frcan fall-
guist that Smernoff would not be present, since no disciplinary action would
flmfmnthe  mference. Willis believed that Snerhoff's  absence was due to
a high level decision in the school departmnt.

17. To allay Willis' fears, Kallguist  wrote out a statement ard signed it,
andaskedWi.llis  to sign aswitness aMI inackmvledgmant. The text of the
statesmt  is: "This conference is inteuded todiscuss theobservationofMa.rch
23, 1982. This conference will not result in disciplinary action."

18. Willis still had fears about possible discipline, yet she believed that
she did not have a choice about signing the staterrmt  or about remaining at the
m&ing, despite the absence of the Association representative. ,Ihe  Respondent
has conceded that Willis' attendaxe  was not voluntary.

Conclusions of Law

1. A teacher represented by a statutory bargaining ageht has a statutory
right to be acampanied  by a representative of that agent at a conference re-
quested by the eq+yer to review an unfavorable evaluation when the erqloyee
reasonably believes that the evaluationor the conference jeopardizeshisor
her job security, subject to ths conditions placed upon that right by NLJU v.
J. Weingarten, Inc., 420 U.S. 251, 88 LP.m 2689 (1975).
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2. Insuchacase,thereasonablenessofthegnplayee'sbeliefthatjob
security is in jeopsrdyisestablishedbythe factoftheunfavorableevalua-
tirm,natwithstandingany~l~erass~~esthattheconference will not
remiltinactionadversetothe~loyee'sja$security.

3. lbeanplqermayrefusetopermitthe  representationbyeitherter-
minating themsetingormakingthe  eqloyee's attendancepurelyvoluntary.

4. fnthecaseathand,s~ethesubjectoftheconferencewasthe
review of an unfavorable evaluation, Willis had the requisite reasonable belief,
whichwasnotdispalledbythe  Reqondent's  assurances. Shetas thusentitled.
tobea~~byarepresentativeoftheAssociati~assherequested.  The
Respmdent's  failure to permit ~mch representation is a violation Of the Adz.

Discussion

Under the rule of NLRB v. J. Wehqarten,  Inc.-,  420 U.S. 251, 88 IR?M 2689
(1975),  au goployee has the right to the presence of union representation at an
investigalxt~  intervie.wwhichthegnployee  reasonablybelievesxrayresult~
disciplinary action. ThisrulewasfirstadoptedbythisBoardinTnmbull
Board of Education, Decision No. 1635 (1978),  and applied in situations arising
under the SchoolEoard-TeacherNegotiati~nsAct,Conn.  GETI.  Stat. @ lo-153a-
lo-E3g."

The right enunciated in Weingarten and Trumbull Board of Education arises
in situations t&.re the employee reasonably believes that discipline or jeopsrdy
tbjobsecuritymyresult. 9-e employ~mustreguestthe  union representation
ardtheenplayerhasnodu~tobargainwiththerepresentative.  Theemployer
mayrefuse topannitthe  representationbyeither teminating the interviewor
making it purely voluntary.

The principal issues in this case are whether Willis had a %aasonable
belief" that the conference she was required to attend might result  in disci-
plinary action or in jeopardy to her job security and, if she had such belief,
whether Hallguist's  assurances 'shat the conference would not result in disci-
plineccxlddispelthatconcemandthus remve  the right to union representation.

I.

Theenployee's  righttohaveunionrepresentationata~tingwiththe
~nployerdcesmtarise  inall situations,butis de@entuponthe  natureof
the intervieworconference  involved. In Weingarten, supra, the court enunciated
the rule intenns of an "investigatory interview" which the eqloyee reasonably
believes may result in discipline. The courtwehton  todMinguishthemre
routine "shop-floor conversations" where eqlqees would notexpectdisciplinary
action to ensue, and where the right to request representation does not arise.
TheNationalLabor Relations Board (NYLRB)  later clarifiedthe typeof interview
further, stating that a meting held "solely for the purpose of informing the
employee of, and acting upon, a previously mde disciplinary decision" does not
trigger the right to union representation. Baton Fouge Water Works Co., 246
NLRB No. 161 (1979).

This EEard, similarly, has held that the Weingarten right attaches at an
"investigatory interview", City of Shelton, Decision No. 2017 (1981); where the
enployer seeks "to elicit information from the mployee",  State Departnent  of
l3h1cation  (Voc.-Ed.),  Decision No. 2165 (1982); or "where an mployer asks and
requires ansmxs to questions concerning possible charges against an employee
at an interviav to investigate those charges", !Tmm of Watertown, Decision No.
1787 (1979). Hcmver,  we have also held that the right arises "upon a review
of an unfavorable evaluation when the employee reasonably believes that the
evaluation jeopardizes her job security." Tnmbull Board of Rlucation, supra.

Respondent h=e argues that only enployee  concerh  thatzn.interviewmay
result in disciplinary action or jeopardy to job security will trigger the
*right to representation. However, our holding in !Prumbull  Board of Education
clearly includes situations whcxe the unfavorable evaluation which gives rise

* Therulehas  sincebeenapplied also in situations arisingunder  tie State
ml
Act,3

ee Relations Act, 5 5-270 et set. and the Municipal Rrployee  Relations
7-467 et seq., corm. GaLStat.
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t;othemsetiugitselfisbelievedtojeopardize  jobsecurity.*  AlthoughoUr
rule thus applies-e therJLRBrulemaynot,  our public sector experience
and~intheareaofteacher-Boardlaborrelationsis  extmsiveard
mqports such adaptations of prim&e sector guidelines.**

Inthecaseathand,themeetingatwhich~quistandBrcrwnrwiewed
with Willis the unfavorable evaluation reflected in Hallgui.st'smrtium
clearlyisaraekindof~~gwherean~lyee~ybelievethather  job
security is in jeopardyandatwhichtheWeingar&nrightmyariseif  the
other requirements a.re  met.

Anemployee's  "reasonablebelief"  thatdiscipliuaryactionwillmsuewill
beassessedby  "obiective standards undfxall the circumstances of the case."
Wdngarten,  s&a,-420  U.S., at 257, n.5, quoting Quality Mfg. Co., 195 NIP.B
197, 198 n.3 (1972). TheCourthas  also said that it would "reject anyrule
thatrequires aprobeofanemployee's  subjectivexmtivations as involving an
endless and unreliable irquiry." NLRB v. Gissel Packing Co., 395 U.S. 575,
608 (19691,  guoted in Weingarten, supra.

~,inarderfmtherightto~representationtoarise  in this
case,Willism~~&be  shmutohavehad  soma objectivebasis forbeliefthat
herjobsecuritywas in jeopardybecauseof.the  uufavorable  evaluation and/or
theconfereuceatwhichitmuldbediscussed.

Asa 25-yearenplqeeof  theEast Hartford schools, Willis had for sare
timabeensubjecttoregularobsemations  andwrittenevaluationsofher
teachingperformancebyherprincipalonatwice-yearlybasis.  Had the con-
fereuce of March 30 follcxml such a regular evaluation it would likely be
ccnsideredaroutinematterandWilliswouldnothavehadabjectivereasons
forconcernoverdiscipline or jeopardytoher job security. ,Cf. United
!Lklephone  co., 251 NIBS No. 101, 105 LRRM 1082 (1980) (enplds  participation
insmilardiscussions  oriprevious occasions negatedreasonablebelief disci-
p~newculd  ensue). -

Hu&mr,itisclear  thatthisrreetingwas  farfrmroutine. Aseries
of objective factswas presentwhichreasonablycausedher tobelieve that
disciplineorotherjeopardyto jcbsecuritywouldfollcxv:  Rrown's ammnced
decisiontoconcentratehis efforts on inprovingher  teaching, the extraordi-
naryfrequencyofobservaticnandwrittenevaluationofhercla.ssrcomperfor-
mance, the uniformly  less-than-favorable nature of the evaluation reports, the
unusualobservationby the assistant superintendent, thehighlydetailedand
anprehensiveunfamrable evaluationreportby the assistantsuperintmdent,
andtheevaluationconferencerfquestedby the assistantsuperiutendent.

No one of these facts would, of itself, necessarily support a clairnof
reasonable belief that discipline or other threat to job seer.rity  will ensue.
It is the inpact of several such factors, occurring  over a brief period of a
few nonths, which gives rise to such a reasonable belief. Amd where the
reamnable  belief exists, the right to union representation arises.

II.

UndertheruleofWeingartenandIYmbull EoardofEducation,the&ployer
mylegitimatelyrefuse  topermtsuchrepresentatmn  solongas  he either
terminates the conference or makes the employee's participation without repre-
seutationpurelyvoluntary. Willis' conferencewasnottenninatedafterher
request for union representation was denied, nor was her participation in any
wayvoluntary.

Cnthe contrary, +&employer  claims arightto refuse the representation,
yet continue the amference,because he has assuredWillis  thatnoadvase
action will ensue. He asserts his interest in avoiding the burden of permittirg
uxion representation every tim a teacher evaluation takes place; for these
parties, over a thousand tines a year. It is argued thatevmwhere  anevalu-
atorof therankof assistantsuperinte&x&is  involved, ateacherneednot

* Cf. State Board of.Fducation  (&xc.-Ed.),  supra, at p.9, footnote, where
negxiated  settlmt which dllcwed union representation at teacher performance
evaluation meetings "in effect guaranteed the sam right . . . found . . . in
Tnmbull Board of Education."

** %gmerdllyDarcy,Foy, Jms andKingston,  Cor?mcticutLabo~RelatioIE
%d%S and Decisions: Differences Fran Federal Law, 9 Corm. L. Rev. 515 (1977).
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feardiscipllnaryactfanorjeopd.rdytoj~security,andshrxlldanysuchcon-
cernpersistitshouldbeadequatelydispelledby suchassurances as those
profferedhere.

Thus,the second issue inthe casebeforeus con- theefficacyof the
writtenassurancesby Hallguiston~arch 30 thatnodisciplinaryactionwmld
resultfmnthe  conf~ence.  .

Withregardto  the typesof situationswherethe anployee'srighttounion
representationarises, the Suprems Court inWeingartenguotedtheNI.RB's deci-
sion in Quality Mfg. Co.:

"we~dnotapplytheruletosuchrun-of-~~llshap-floor
conversations as, for example, the giving of instructions or
trainingorneededcorrections  ofworktechniques. Insuch
case.s.there  cannotxnxmllybe  any reasonable basis for an
tznployee  to fearthatauyadverse  inpactmayresultfrcmthe
.inWw, and thuswewouldthen  see noreasonablebasis for
him to seek the assistance of his representative." 195 N.L.R.B.,
at 199.

420 U.S., at 257-58.

The NIRB in Stewart-Warner Corporation, 253 NLRB No. 16, 105 LRRM 1678
(1980) afftidthe decisionof the Administrative LawJudge (ALIT)  that the
regttiemsnts of the Weingarten doctrine hadbeen satisfied in that case, since
theenpl~eewas  "involvedinanordinary,nonthreateningdiscussionofa
question of work fuuction" and, "having been told . . . ,that no discipline would
issue, . . . hadM,reas~tosupposethathewasbeingccmpe~~toattend'an
irrvestigatory  interview in which the risk of discipline reasonably inhered."'
253 NLR3, at 147.

/ Similarly, in General.  Elect..ic  Canpany, 240 NLRB No. 66 (19791,  au onployee
souqhtunionreoresentation  duri& what the NLRB characterized as "clearb a
ruGof-the-srtilishop-floor  rxmerSation", although he had beer, "specificaily
told almst  from the outset . . . thathewouldnotbe disciplined about his
allegedly faulty work." Bewasheldnotentitled to invokehicweingarten
right to union representation.

In AREO QlemicdLs coxporatio;, 237 NLBB No. 69 (19781,  the employer had
established an excessive absences counselling policy. Under the written guide-
lines, anployees were expressly told that no discipline would result fr&the
first absentee counselling  session, that no letter would be put into an employee's
personnel file, and that records were kept for limited administrative purposes
andwouldnotbe  referzedto incase of any future discipline. The ALJ's deci-
sion, adopt& by the NIRB, held that "any apprehension" the employee my have
had was "effectively dissipated" by the counsellor's  assurances, and that the
~loyeethusdid~thavereasorwblegrounds  for believing the interviewwould
result in discipline ard so was not entitled to union representation at the
session. 237 NLFB, at 397.

In City of Shelton, Decision No. 2017 (19811,  an employee sought union
representation atan  investiqatorv interviewbecause hehad  reason tobelieve
the meting might result in disci&e. When the representationwasdeniedhim,
as "not necessary, because it was only a discussion",wenonetheless found the
txquisite reascmblebeliefbasedon  the cixcumtances  of themeting, and
found a violation of the Municipal Employee Relations Act.

Wehavenotothexwise considered the questionofwhether anenplayee~s
right to Weingarten  representaticn  at a meting  with the employer may be
negated by employer assurances that no disciplinaxy  action will result. We
m&t, however~ rep=t  here OUT statcnent in %umbuil Board of Education: we
do not think the Lapplication  of the Wei.ngarten/  rule is confined to cases of
punishment for rnisbehaYior  but extends tc all inttrviews  that may reasonably
be thought to put the onployee's job security in jeopardy."

Thus, in the case at hand, Willis' conference with Brown and Ballguist  was
mch n-ore than "an ordinary  nonthreatening  discussion of a question of work
function", Stewart-Warner Corpxation,  supra, or the "run-of-the-mill shop-floor
conversation" in Goneral Electric Cmp y
offered by Hallqust were unsqporteii  2

. In addition, the assurances
LhEt of explicit safeguards against

use in disciplinary actions found in Amoco Chemicals Corporation, supra, where,
for example, no record would be placed in the personnel file.
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hbreomr,  Eillguist's  assurance, although sore formal than that in m
of Shelton, supra, is confined by its terms to "disciplinary action." In
lightofourbroader language in Trumbull Boardof Fducati~,  anassurance
thus limitedcannotbedeexredsufficientagainstother typesof jeopardy ti
jd, security.

III. . .

!l%equestion  thenlxcanzswfiether  the Poardof mucationcanoffer
assuranceswhichwilldispelanemployee's  reasonablebelief that a threat
tojabsecurityexists. Here the employer pranised  "no disciplinary action,"
which left Willis with a concern that her job security was threatened, evi-
~~byherinquiryintothestates~~farteachert~ti~.  Can
the~l~~dispelthisconcernbyextendinghis~r~~+~pKNidethat
"no discipline or other action adverse to job security" will ensue?

,Theconf~ceatissueherewas  calledtodiscussanunfavorablesvalua-
tionbas&onanobsexvationofWillis'  teaching. Aswehaverecentlynoted,
"evaluati~s  areused indecisions regarding tecnination,prcxrotion,transfer
andafnpensation,  allmatters of vital and everyday concern to teachers."
Wethersfield Beard of Education, Decision No. 22l.3  (1983).

Becauseofthe  Mtureofteaching,fianyobjectiveperformancemeasures
cxnmninthe industrialor cxxmercial  setting, such as sales or production
figu.res,are not available, andmore subjectivedevices, suchas classroxn
observationsandevaluations,mustserve  instead, tohelpgaugewhetherthe
teacherisdoingthe jobexpectedbytheemployer.

Shouldtheonplcryerbelievethatateacherisnot~o~gasexpected
orasrequi.red,the  criteria for terminating the employment of that teacher
are set out in the Connecticut statutes. Particularlywheretheteacherhas
tenure rights, the reasons-which will justify a decision to terminate are few:
"(1) Inefficiency or inccmpetenoz; (2) insubordination against reasonable rules
of the board of education; (3) noral misconduct; (4) d.isabiliLy,  as shm by
~petentmxiical  evidence: (5) eliminationof the position towhichthe
teacher was appointed . ..'I Corm. Gen. Stat. Sec. lo-151 (b)  (1983).

Inordertiprove  insubordinationormordlmi~uct,disabilityor. .elrNnation  of the position, objective evidence of the particular act, condition
orcircumstancewillbe  adduced. Tha evidence required to prove inefficiency
or inccnpetence is very different. Support for these charges requires the
establishmant  of a pattern of substandard behavior, over a period of tine. As
oneswallowdoes notmakeasunner,  sodoes onemisseddeadlin~notconstitute
inefficiency, nor one bad day, inaxnpetence. Tneremustbe  stanids of expec-
tationunderskodby  employer andemployee, and apatternof  failure tomeasure
upmustbeestablished.

An evaluation system based on cooperatively established goals and cbjec-
tives, with progress and performance gauged by observations and written evalu-
ations by superiors and supervisors provides just the kind of longikrlinal  data
requiredti  support ~uchpersonneldecisions.  Andwhere theevaluations are
unfavorable, they will support negative personnel decisions.

Inthecaseathand,WilliswasrequiredtoattendaconferencewithBrown,
herprincipal,whoregularlyobs~~andevaluated~performance,andwith
Hallquist, the assistant superin&xkk,  whose participation in this process
was most unusual and whose observations of her class and writ+&  evaluaticn  were
highly critical. She noted that the threemamxandaby  Brownandthe  twodocu-
msnts prepared by Hallguist  had already been placed in her personnel file. She
knew that inefficiency and incompetence were reasons for termination. And she
saw the cumulative effect of Brmn's and Hallquist's  evaluations as building
support for a possible charge of inefficiency. .

The employer cannotdispelthatkindof  concernby pranisingnotto iqose
discipline. So long as the docunrnts reflecting the unfavor:~'Ae  evaluation
remain in the personnel file, or the observations in the minds of the observers,
there is support for the employee's belief that they may scdne day be used to
threaten job security. And,webelieve, theemployeeis  justifiedinthatper-
sister& belief, despite the employer's assurances to the contrary. And where
the belief exists, Weinyarten rights attach.
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In the case at hand, the employer has sought, in effect, to retain t0
himself the finaldecisiononwheth?ranmployeehas  the requisite reasonable
belief. The test, however, is notone tobeapplied fran the pointofviewof
the mployer,  but rather fran that of the enployee. We thus hold that, at a
meeting toreviewanuhfavorable evaluation,wheh  the employee reasonably
believes thatthaevaluationar  the oonferehce  jeopardizeshis orherjob
fJ=XitY,  the employee has a statutory right to be accmparu'ed by a representa-
tiveof thebargaiuing agent.
in such c'

This right arises at the request of the employee
~tance,andexists,~twithstandinganycontraryassuran~e~by

Sincen0diSciplinary  actionhas takenplace  as aresultof the mnference
ofMarch30,1982,narhas~y'apparentjeopardytojabsecurityensuedfran
the meting, there is ho dire&ham  to Willis for which a remdy  is appropri-
ate. The purpose of the Actwillthereforebe fully semedby the issuance of
anorderthattheRespor&ntcease  and desistfranrefusingtopemitesployees
tobeacebyarepresentativeof  theAssociationatconferences to
review unfavorable evaluationc, when requestedb;!  the employee.

O R D E R

ORDEND, thattheEastHartfordBoardof  Education shall

I . Ceasetidesistfranrefusing  topennitemployees toba  acanpanied
by a representative of the Association at conferences called to review unfavor-
able evaluations when such representation is requested by the employee.

II. Take the following affirmative action which the Labor Board finds
will effectuate the policies of the Act:

(a) Permit employees to be acaxpanied by a representative
of the Associationatconferences called to review unfavorable
evaluations when such representation is requested by the enployee;

(b) Post imoedlate>l  and leave posted for a pericd of sixty
(60) consecutivedays fromthedateofposting  inaconspicuous
placewhere the anployees involved custanar.ily  assemble,a  copy of
this Decision and order in its entirety;

(cl  Notify the Connecticut StateBoardof  Labor Relations at
its office in the Labor Dsparixtent,  200 Folly Brcok Boulevard,
Wethersfield, Connecticut, within thirty (30) days of the receipt
of this Decision and Grder of the steps taken by the East Hartford
Board of mucation to comply therewith.

CXXWXTICDl'STATEBCARDOF  LARORREXATIONS

By s/ Victor M. Ferrante
VictorM.Ferrante,Chaimnan

s/ Patricia V. Low
Patricia V. L0.i

S/ Kenneth A. Stroble
Kenneth A. Stroble
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